Abstract. Virtual Reality technology is introduced in field of library. The advantage of Virtual Reality technology is enumerated as navigation function of library, multimedia interaction, recommendation of literature information and supporting personalized service. Finally, feasibility of AR technology in library is analyzed, and the influence of AR technology to the library is summarized.
Mobile Augmented Reality Technology
Virtual Reality VR refers to a virtual world capable of generating a 3D space by the computer simulation. The simulation about vision, hearing, touching and so on can be provided to the users, and like being personally on the scene, the users can observe the matters in the 3D space timely without limitation. Augmented Reality (AR) is also named as mixed reality which is an emerging computer application and man-machine interaction comprehensive filtering technology integrated with computer vision, graphics, picture processing, multi-sensor technology and display technology based on the virtual reality technology. Augmented reality technology can mix the real environment observed by the user through the virtual information generated by the computer; and the real environment and the virtual object can be overlapped to a same picture or space in real time. Users' perception to the surrounding world shall be expanded and increased to realize double-directional interaction. Along more and more mature of AR technology, the application of mobile AR system in library can develop the special functions in the business type including paper book browsing, library navigation, optical character recognition, facial recognition and development of mobile identification software. Specifically, the quality of reader's reference service can be improved in college and children's library; and the successive indoor locating system can meet the indoor navigation demands of young readers.
The AR Technology in Foreign College Library is Widely Applied
The college libraries in Europe, North America, Asia make use of the development of AR technology assistant library service, such as application Smart Library of Finland Lao University helping the users seek for books, bent application ShelvAR of library of University of Miami in America, user book search application LibrARi developed by the graduate students of National Institute of Design for the library development. The application case of AR technology in domestic library can be followed. National library developed virtual reality system of natural library in 2009; and the application AR technology of Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications had developed personalized service platform to recommend the interested books to the readers; and the readers can browse the book information on the current bookshelf directly. China Academy of Art realized the book navigation system based on AR technology in 2014.
Application of AR Technology in Library's Business Navigation Function of Library
The library has huge reservoir resources, which result in great complex to the readers for finding books and librarian for bent and ordering work; and it is not convenient for rapid circulation of resource and application. The resource can be located by AR technology to improve the efficiency obviously; it is not racked according to the order instead of being racked according to the types; and then the workload is greatly reduced from the source.
Literature Positioning Facing to the User. The REID and WIFI position tracking technology can guide the path of the target books in real time during the process that the users find the literature. When the readers scan the book bar code or two-dimensional code or book cover, the system shall push the content outline and author of the book as well as other related books; meanwhile, the system shall display the replica locating for searching the book and guide the readers to lead to the position of fixed bookshelf. The readers do not know which books to be selected; the readers can see the clear 3D pictures of each row of picture on the bookshelf by scanning the two-dimensional code of the library; the related book content can be displayed by clicking some book, so that a great number of introduction content in the classifying and cataloguing work can be widely applied.
Literature Positioning Facing to the Librarian. AR technology can help the librarian check the racking condition of the books in automation and batch. (1) Traditional racking: the two-dimensional code changed by the calling number is adhered at the spine of the book; the librarian can scan the range by the camera and the software to display whether the books are disordered; and the librarian can judge quickly and directly. The time of the librarian for racking and inventory can be measured and recorded; after finishing scanning, a list for the books in the library can be generated; the racking speed can be improved at least four times; the accuracy is improved by 40%; the time of the librarian is greatly saved and the efficacy is improved. (2) Shelving according to the category: the library can not rack the books according to the order instead of being racked according to the big category. The two-dimensional code changed by the calling number is adhered at the spine of the book; when scanning the shelf, the condition of the books with disorder shelf belonging to the category can be displayed. After finishing scanning, the system shall generate the form automatically to display the condition of the book copy in the library; and the books with disordered category are returned to the corresponding shelf. When the readers find the books, the readers can select and search the books according to the different positions of the copy located and displayed by the two-dimensional code.
Multimedia Interaction Promoted by AR
The bullet screen function can be manufactured by combining with the multimedia digital resource in the library, so that the readers can read books when searching the books; the readers can interact and communicate the reading experience with other readers at any time; the functions, such as sound, image, virtual 3D, video, forum and so on can be combined to AR system of the library; and the readers can receive all-around information from the library in multiple aspects.
Recommendation of Literature Information Promoted by AR
Recommendation of literature information: it is usually established based on the understanding of literature information; so the active recommendation cannot be ignored. Self-service operation can be carried out by AR technology; the mark and spine picture of the corresponding shelf at any row can be found by combining the corresponding software with the camera scanning at the intelligent terminal; meanwhile, located area can confirmed to display which books are on the shelf, which books have electronic resource, which books have disk and which books are related books as well as the referring history, etc. The overlapping service pattern can push the information of new books actively; and the readers can find out the needed literature quickly.
AR Supporting Personalized Service
As the information and technology center of the college, the historical real data of the library, such as picture, character, sound and the like can be integrated with mobile AP application of library. The historical database including important figure, scene and historical event and the map capable of locating the historical development and geographic position of the college can be set up. The disclosed history can be disclosed by the locating, so that the glorious and old history data can develop new role; the historical data digital library for the liberation army is set up, so that more persons can know about and concern the heroic deeds of the soldiers widely and the important role of the military school at the present times.
Help Share the Resources in Library
The library can identify the information of target geographic position by the geographic position locating technology; and the library can also push the museum collection resource of the digital library of the current site by using the location of the user's geographic position. Or the resource in the library can be pushed or searched by selecting each kind of geographic position information, so that the readers can know about the museum collection site of the needed literature well; meanwhile, the interlending is convenient to realize sharing the resource, improving the service quality and increasing the relation between the uses and the library.
Feasibility of AR Technology in Library
In AR technology, the imaging technology, tracking and locating technology are the most important supporting. The tracking and locating technology mainly comprises QR code, RFID technology, geo-location technology, etc. At present, the military library has realized the coverage of RFID technology basically. Along the gradually ripe technology, the application of RFID technology in the library is tracking and locating. Wireless accessing point can be set; the RFID position of the target book can be searched by phone or computer; the system can generate the real-time map automatically by comparing the museum collection and guide the user to find the target books. RFID is combined with AR technology to obtain the information related to the paper literature of the library; and then the readers can know about the distribution of the museum collection directly and obtain better service experience. The librarian can be relieved from the complex racking work to provide better reference service.
In the hardware equipment, the complete AR technology system usually comprises display equipment, input equipment, tracking equipment and operation equipment. The space display equipment composed of projector, desk, blank book and so on can adopt laptop, smart phone and tablet personal computer. The input equipment used for receiving the characters, image, sound, gesture and so on input by the user can adopt camera, digital glove, microphone, keyboard, three-bit mouse, etc. The input equipment for the library mainly comprises phone, tablet personal computer and camera. The tracking equipment comprises digital camera, other optical sensor, GPS, accelerometer, solid compass, wireless sensor, etc; the library can also adopt smart phone and laptop, etc. The virtual reality system needs high-speed operation, so the operation equipment must have high-performance CPU and large capacity memory. AR technology adopted by the library is mobile equipment which is low in cost and beneficial for popularization.
Influence of AR Technology to the Library
1. AR technology can deepen the disclosure to the library resource and increase the relation between the library resource, service and user elements, specifically increasing the users' feedback to the library.
2. The communication method of the library and the user is enriched; and the referring experience of the user in the library is optimized. The users can communicate in the virtual and real environment at the same time by AR technology; the barriers are broken through, so that the users can obtain new service experience.
3. The method and path of the library service are changed by AR technology; the working efficiency is improved; the service quality is improved; and the service depth is expanded. The users do not need the workers to explain the foundation problems, such as content of book, position, author, related literature, etc. Meanwhile, the librarian shall not rack the book complicatedly.
4. The purpose of the library making unremitting endeavor is to use the literature information well. The daily ripe AR technology can bring creative development space and new chance to the library. The application value can develop important role in the military academy library under the assistance of new technology.
